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VVOMAU SICK

TWELVE YEARS

Wants Other Women to Know
How She Was Finally

Restored to Health.

Louisiana, Mo.: "I think a woman
naturally diHlikes to make her troubles

known to the public,
but complete restormm ation tohealth means
so much to me that
I cannot keep from
telling mine for the
sake of other suffer-
ing women.

"I had been sick
about twelve years,
and had eleven doc-

tors. I had drag-
ging down pains.

pains at monthly periods, bilious spells,
and was getting worse all the time. I
would hardly get over one spell when I
would be sick again. No tongue can tell
wnat l suiierea irom ,crampfl, and at
times I could hardly walk. The doctors
said I might die at one of those times,
but I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound and got better right away.
Your valuable medicine is worth more
than mountains of gold to sufTering wo-

men." Mrs. Bertha Muff, 503 N. 4th
Street, Louisiana, Mo.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and to-da- y holds the record of being the
most successful remedy for female ills we
know of, and thousands of voluntary
testimonials on hie in the t'lnkham
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., .seem to prove
this fact

If you want special advice write to
Lydia E. l'lnkham Medicine Co. (coufl-denti-

Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held lu strict confidence

BROWN'SBronchial Troches
A remedy of iuperior merit for Coughi, Hnaree-ne- u

and irritation of throat, giving wonderful
relief in Lung Troubloa, Mrouchitis and Asthma.
Free from opiates or any htrmful Ingredient.
Sold only In boars. Sample mulled free.

JOHN I. llKOWN & mS, Huston, Mm,

Every Woman
U int crested and should know

bout the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spuy
Tbt new Vaginal Syringe.

Belt tnost convenient. It
cleanses Instantly.

Ask your oruggittf
If he cannot supply thcN
MARVEL, accept do c
am send stains (or illustrated
hook sealed. It elves full particu
lars and directions Invaluable to ladles.

eUtrU.CS.. 44 East 2U Street, at Isrk"
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He Never
Had Your
Chance
' In this man's day there was
little chance for the chap who
started out in life as a work-

man with no special training,
lie was foredoomed to work
for small wages until finally
disqualified by old age. With
YOU it is different. 1 you are
not getting ahead as fast as you
should in your chosen occupa-
tion, the I. C. S. will help you.

A record of over HI years of
remarkable success in training
thousands of ambitious wage
earners for better positions and
increased earnings enables us
to state positively that we can
help you, no matter how scant
your time, money, or education
may be. Don't neglect any
possible chances for advance-
ment. Send this coupon NOW.

tolcrialloial Correspondence Schools ;
! Box 888, Scranton, Pa.
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OI' OVER SEVEN DOLLARS

lli-- li l lmn-- Due to Good Quul'.ty ol
Animals Offered Steers Advance
Ten Cent-- . Mutton on a Steady
liasis Wheat Advances.

(From Wednesday's Journal. )
There wus a steady tone in the live

stock situation as a whole today.
There were only fair offerings of
hog and cattle and only a handful
of sheep.

There was a sale of hogs at $7.05
at the North Portland, market. The
market for the general run of hogs,
if showing any change, was weaker,
but this one load brought prices that
were better than anything heretofore
obtainable.

That this was due more to quality
than to any betterment in market
conditions was the opinion of the
trade generally. The load came from
Blue Mountain, being shipped by Wil- -

linm If Ktfen. Apnordinff to live
stock Interests the quality was the
best ever seen In the local yards for
many a day.

What was considered the general
run of hogs of quality did not sell be
yond $6.75 at North Portland this
morning. Outside ot one load that
brought the premium, owing to supe
rior nuality and extra good feeding,
this was the top of the market. This
would really mean a decline of 10c
from yesterday.

Cuttle Market Steady Again.
While there were quite fair offer

Iiirs in the cattle market at North
Portland, trade was good. Buyers
readily absorbed the offering, there
fore indicating that there is no eur
plus on hand. There was, an advance
of 10c in steers with the sale of one
lot at $6.25.

Hun for the dav was 135 head
compared with 621 a week ago.

SlMvp Trado Is Steady.
While the market for lambs con

tinues rather weak and a fraction
at present on a Bteady basis. Not
lower, the mutton trade In general is
enough stock came forward to fully
test the sentiment of trade but addi-
tional supplies are due in , time for
trading tomorrow morning.

Grain and Hay.
Wheat Producers' prices nominal;

track delivery club, 8lc; bluestem,
84c; fortyfold, 82c; Willamette valley,
82c; red Russian, 80c; Turkey red,
82c.

NO MORE GAS

IN STOMACH

AND BOWELS

Not Only Relief, but Cure
for All Time.

II vim vrinh to lie permanently relieved of Crs in tVe

Ffimirh and IWcln, take to BAALMANN '8

H AAL1! ANN'S ti prepared distinctly
and especially (or Stomach tlr.a and particularly for all
the tad effects coming from Gas Preav re.

Tint empty, none and fetling at tne pit ot
your stomach will forever disappear in a few cays; thrt
anxidus aid nervous feelira, with herrt palpitation, v.ill
vaninh and you will once more be aide to take a deep
breath, so often prevented by gas pressing against your
heart and lungs.

Your limbs, arms snd finrrrs won t Feel cola ana go
to sleep, because BAALMAS.Y8 prevent

interfering with tlie circulatii n; that intcnne
roirsinrss and sleepy feeling after dinner will soon be

replaced try a desire for some form of entertainment.
Your distended stomsch will reduce by inches, because

amply cannot form after a few dayi" use oi B

,
These peculiar tablets are sold lor 50c by every

dnicewt, or send direct to Hahnemann Pharmacy,
330 Butter Su San fraoosco.

Family
Hair Dressing
BKXF.FITS THE 1IAIU OP LEN,

WOMEN AXI) CHILDREN.
Get a bottle of delightful, refresh-

ing PARISIAN SAGE madam, and
have everybody in the house use it
regularly. It's fine for children as
well as grown ups and Tallman & Co.
guarantees PARISIAN SAGE to drive
away dandruff, stop falling hair or
Itching scalp, or money back. Large
bottle 60 cents.

"I think PARISIAN SAGE is good
as a hair grower. It is good to rid
the hair of dandruff and stop the hair
from falling. It is a beautlfier as well
as a scalp cleaner. I Intend to keep
it in tho house. I know It helped my
head." Hannah Harknesa, Marshall-tow- n,

Iowa.

IIAXDICAPrED.
ThlH Is the Case With Many Pendle

ton People.
Too many Pendleton citizens are

handicapped with bad backs. The
unceasing pain causes constant mis-
ery, making work a burden and stoop
ing or lifting an Impossibility. The
back aches at night, preventing re
freshing rest and in the morning Is
stiff and lame. Plasters and Unl
mcnts may give relief but cannot
reach the cause. To eliminate the
pa'ns and aches you must cure the
kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sick
kidneys.

The following statement should con
vince every Pendleton reader of their
efficiency.

Mrs. Thomas Burns, 803 W. Birch
street, Walla Walla, Wash., says: My
back caused me much suffering and
it was almost impossible for me to
attend to my housework. The secre
tlons from my kidneys also bothered
me a great deal and were very un
natural. Soon after I began taking
Doan's Kidney Pills these difficulties
were relieved and my kidneys were
restored to a normal condition. My
relatives also think highly of Doan's
Kidney Pills, having used them with
benefit."

For sale by all dealers. Price EO

cents. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, Sole agents for the. United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.
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Barley Producers' prices 1911
Feed, 35; rolled, 36; brewing, $39

40.
Oats Producers' price Track No.

1. spot delivery, white, 30.5031;
gray, $30.

Millstuff Selling price Bran,
$23; middlings, $29.50; short, $25;
chop, $19 25. Car lots 50c per ton
less.

Wheat Shorts Are Covering.
Chicago, Jan. 18. Shorts in the

wheat market were at their wit's end
yesterday by the news from Argentina
which was followed by a general ad-
vance abroad.

The market here closed to
a bushel higher after a, rise of
to at the start.

ANGLER? XO AX ACTOR.

Moving Pk-tur-e Play In Park Disturb-
ed by Moiuilctl PoMeensnn.

San Francisco. Sergeant John
McGee of the Golden Gate Mounted
Police was surprised the other day
while he was riding past the Chain
of Lakes to observe a man dressed In
complete fishing togs, including dub-be- r

hip boots, and equipped with
nice new tackle, attempting to fish
in one of the small lakes in the west
end of the park.

McGee is used to meeting strange
characters of all kinds while riding
his rounds in the park, but a man
who would try to fish in a lake where
no fish existed was a new kind of
crank, and McGee did not know just
how to accost him. .

A new surprise awaited him, how-
ever, when he went down to the side Is

of the lake to order the fisherman to
leave. A wild looking Indian came
dashing out of the bushes, causing
McGee's horses to almost jump into
the lake.

Then McGee realized that the fish-
erman was a moving picture actor,
and he demanded the manager's per-

mit. This the manager was unabie
to show, so McGee, after warntng him
not to take any more pictures in
Golden Gate Park without obtaining
one, rode on.

XO JOY RIDES EOU HER.

Mrs. nurkc-RoHi- e Abjures Autos
Adds to Strliiff of Horses.

Newport, R. I. Mra. Burke-Roch- e,

HOWS' THIS.

W offer One nundred Dollar Beward
for any cane of Catarrh that cannot be cur
ed by Hall's Catarrh Cure. F. J CHENEY

Co., Toledo ,u.
We. the unaerslcned. nave known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
turn oerrectir nonoraDie in an uubiu
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by bli Arm.

WALDINO, KINNAN A MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Rall'a Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood snd mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price TOC, per oottie. uaia dj an
Druggists. .

Take nan s ramuy vuis tor codbiip

Chuck Wagon With

illTIlII
For Infanta aad Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Bears the Lv
Signature Am

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years I

her friends say, "will never be known
as an owner of an automobile."

In this she has the Instincts of her
father. Frank Work, who owned
some of the great trotters of his time
and never rode in a motor car.

Mrs. Burke-Roche- 's New York and
Newnort stables have been lately
added to. At the next Newnort horse
show she is expected to win over some
of the higher habitual winners in
cludine the Vanderbilts.

She Is now out of mourning and
has tbeen giving splendid entertain-
ments. Her twins. ' Maurice and
Francis, are now hunting with Mr.
and Mra Harrv Pavne Whitney in
Scotland.

Constipation is the cause of many
ailments and disorders that make life
miserable. Take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, keep your
bowels reeular and you will avoid
these diseases. For sale by all' dealers.

SICK ARE GIVEN $100,000.

Supreme Justice's Widow Gives Big
Sum to Fight Disease.

New York. Mrs. Meyer Lehman,
widow of Justice Lehman of the su
preme court, donated a $100,000 to
the directorate of Mount Slnal hos
pital. The money Is to be used at
discretion for preventing diseases in
localities where disease is most prev
alent.

A dry, hacking cough is hard on the
lungs, often causing them to bleed.
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP

a healing balm that quickly repairs
damage in the lungs and air passages.
Price 25c, 50c and $1-0- per bottle.
Sold by A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Penny-in-sl- ot rhotographs.
Plttsfield, Mass. A penny-in-th- e-

slot machine, which takes one's pho- -

toeraoh and delivers it mounted In
fifty-eig- ht seconds (all for one cent)
has been invented by a Pittsfield man.

Medicines that aid nature are al
ways most effectual. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
allays the cough, relieves the lunga,
opens the secretions and aids nature
In restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Thousands have testified
to its superior excellence. Sold by
all dealers.

Dies In irnrnoss nt 108.
Philadelphia. Morris Stein, 108

years old, was found dead in his room
at No. 424 Fitzwater street. He had
been one of the sights of Philadelphia
for many years. Night and day and in
all kinds of weather the old man ped'
riled goods on Market street. He was
out for tho last time, selling his goods
with the mercury hovering around
Ihe zero mark.

St. Petersburg. A bill to promote
cotton growing in Turkestan has been
introduced In the duma by the min
ister of agriculture. Its aim is to
make Russia Independent of foreign
cotton especially American cotton.

Umatilla Roundup

"ViU vt " N-w- --s v.

AVAXTED.

MASS.VGE TUEATMKNT AND Ex
ercise given by Mrs. II. Teras' and
Mr. T. Teras 607 E. Court street,
corner Mill street, Pendleton, Ore.
Expert hand masi-ag- e and hot cab-

inet baths and cold water baths. We
cure all kinds of diseases. Finnish
graduate from He'.singfors.

MALE HELP WANTED Exer
tional opportunity for man of abil-

ity to operate retail store for tht
sale of made-to-ord- er men's clothe
of Lamm and Company, Chicago
Capital necessary only for operat-
ing expenses and fixtures. Entire
display stock and fixtures furnish-

ed without investment. First
class references required. Address
J. P. T., care this office.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundrj
Work done with especial car
Phone Red 2521.

IXSUKAXCE AXD IiAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES

reliable abstracts of title to an
lands In Umatilla county. Loans on

and farm property, uuys ana
sells all kinds of real estate, uoea

la general brokerage business, .rays
taxes and makes Investments for non
residents. Write fire, life and acci-

dent Insurance. References, any

bank In Pendleton.
JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH, See.

BENTLEY & LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accwent insur

ance agents. New location, i fliain
street. Phone Main 40.

MVBRY AND FEED STABLE.

CITT LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney & Braaiey, nw.

r isn, IccA And sale Blame. uuuu
ui-c- j,

rlea at all times. Cab line in connec
tlon. "Phone main 10- -

MISCELLANEOUS.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY DE- -

scriptlon for county court, circun
court. Justice court, real estate, etc.,
for sale at East Oregonlan office

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. 52

A. F. and A. M., meets the
first and third Mondays of

each month. A1J vwiung oreiur.u
are invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4,

K. of P., meets every Mon-

day evening in I. O- - O. F.
hall. Visiting brothers cor-dlal- lv

invited to attend.
J. A. Best, C. C; R. W. Fletcher, K.

R. S.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY, CONTH ACTUK ajnjli
Builder. Estimates furnished on an

kinds of masonry, cement wains,
stone walls, etc. Phone black 8786,

or Oregonian office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FU.N1SKAL jji- -

rector and licensed embalmer.
Opposite postoffice. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. 'Phone main 75.

AUCTIONEER.

COL F. G. LUCAS, UVJSSsTUCH.
Auctioneer, Athena, Oregon. Kei- -

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

SECOND-1LVX- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN MbW
and second-han- d goods. Cash paid

for all second-han- d goods bought.
Cheapest place in Pendleton to buy

household goods. Call and get hta
prices. 210 E. Court street. Phone
Black 3171.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT, NOODLES
and chop suey. Ung D. Goey. prop.

At the old stand, Alta street In rear
of Tallman Drug Co.

East Oregonian by carrier. 65c per
month.

PHYSICIAN'S.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D., HOMEO- -

pathic physician and surgeon. Of
fice Judd block. Telephone: Office,
black 3411; residence, red 2633.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO- -

nlc and nervous diseases, and dis
eases of women. X-r- ay and Electro-theraputlc- s.

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence "phone. Main 664.

DENTISTS.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN, DENTI8T
Office in Judd building. Phone

Main 73.

An Enterprise Worthy of Your
Patronage.

Prompt. Exclusive. Reliable.

Taxicatf Service
DAY AND NIGHT.

Stand at Hotel St. George.
Fare 25 Cents to Any Part of

the City.
The Only te Convey-

ance in Pendleton.
Phone Main IS.

JOSEPH N. BOHL, Prop.

AttS. i
WANTED Continued.

SALESMEN TO AID US SUPPLY
the brisk demand for our goods;
gome vacant territory yet in every
state we.it of the Mississippi; cash
weekly. Capital City Nursery Co.,
Salem, Oregon.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, IF
you want to subscribe to maganizet
or newspapers In the United State

r Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to the EAST ORE-
GONIAN the net publisher's prlca
of the publication - you desire, and
we will have It sent you. It will
save you both trouble and risk. If
you are a subscriber to the EAST
OREGONIAN, In remitting you can
deduct ten per cent from Ihe pub-

lisher's price. Address, EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO., Pendleton,
Oregon. n

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB. LOCAL STAT
Stock Inspector. Office at Koep- -

pen's Drug Store. Phone Main 41.
Residence, K15 East Court treei,
Res. Phone Main 69.

C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V., GRATrU-at- e

of McKllllp Veterinary College
of Chicago. Office phone Main II.
Res. 516 Bush St., phone Main 27.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY & RALEY, ATTORNEYS AX
law. Office in American National

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE, ATTORNEY AOI

law. Office in Despaln building.

R. J. SLATER. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office in Despaln building.

CARTER & SMYTH E, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In rear of America

National Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY At
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL & WINTER. ATTORNEY!
and consullors at law. Office la

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY)
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON & WILSON, ATTOR-ney- s
at law; rooms 3 and 4 Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

FREDERICK STEIWER, ATTORNEY
at law. Office in Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state,

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, t,.
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON & SKRABLE. ATTOR-ne- ys

at law. Office in Despaia
buildlnar.

Very thin sheets of the metal alum-
inum are now used for wa'.l coverings
In place of copper.

"She is Waiting"

ft
and so are those she is waiting
on. And mind you, a good
high-ba- ll Is well worth waiting
for. Good, pure, wholesome
Rye Whiskey, like the brands
we are now selling, will make
one wait patiently, but enjoy
the wait when the liquid arrives

ool, comforting, and refresh-
ing. If you are a hUh-ba- ll

lover, better try a bottle of this
splendid Whiskey of ours. Yo-w- lll

always want that brand
afterwards. And the price will
satisfy you, too.

TheOlympia Bar
Phone Main 183

and

Pioneer Bottling Works
Phone Main 177.

PETERS & MORRISON, Prop.

ssasSsasafcAdasWrfIPWl Ins. ss


